
Sealecl 'l'cnders are hereby invited
tenns & conditions stated belo$'.

l . Procuring Entity

2. 'l'cndcr Name

3. I-ir.nc for cornpletion ol' the
work

4. I:ligibility ol'Tcndercrs

5. Pricc of 'l'ender Document

(r. Arnount of 'fender security

1. Namc and address of the
olfice lrotn where tetrder
documents will be obtained &
to be dropped.

8. [.ast date & time for sclling
- tender document.
9. [,ast date & tirne for tender

subrnission
l0 Datc and time for tendcr
. opening
I I Special Instructions

PI]BALI BANK LIMITEI)
ES]'AI]t,I SFI MEN"I DI VI S ION

ttLIAD OITFICE. 26 DILKLJSIIA C/A. DHAKA-1000

INVITATION FOR TENDERS

fi'om the eligible'lenderers who can participate in the following tcndcr as pcr

Pubali Bank Limited, Establishment Division, Head Office, 26
Diikusha C/A, Dhaka 1000.

Civil, Electrical & Networking works of our llar l,ibrary l]ranch,
I)haka

45 (Forty lrive) Calendar days (rvho are not capable to do thc works in
the schedule time need not to participate).

i) Minimurn work experience of 3 (-l.hree ) ycars in sirnilar naturc

ofworks.
ii) 'fhe tenderer must have experience during last 3 ('['hree ) years

in completion of work(s) in same nature costing minimurn'l'k.
20.00 (Twenty) Lac in silrgle worl< ordcr.

iii) I-Iaving valid trade license, up to datc lncome 'l'ax clcarancc

certificate and VAI- registration cerlificatc (copy tci bc

subrnittcd.;.
iv) Must be linancially solvctrt (solvcncy ccrtificirtc Lo bc

sLrbrnittcd;.
Tk.2,000.00 (T'k. Two thousand) only (non-reftindable)'

2.5o/o of total bid amount in the form of Paynrent Order lavoLrritrg

Pubali Bank Limited. Ilead Office, Dhaka 1000. 'oNo tender will bc

considerecl without tender securify (Earnest money) and non

fulfillment the above criteria (i to iv)".
Pr"rbali Bank Lirnited, Establishlrent Division (12'n f'loor)' fIcad
Office,26 DilkushaClA, Dhaka - 1000.

Up to 4.00 PM (BST) on 15.06.2017

Up to I 1.00 AM (BST) on 18.06.2017

At 11.30 AM (IIST) on 18.06.2017 in presence of bidder (if any)

i\ Tender document in MS llxcel format to be submittcd rn

sealed envelope otherwise tsnder will be trcated as cattceied.

Pubali Bank Lirnited reserves the right to accept partly or fully
any quotation or reject any or all quotations without assigning

any reason whatsoever and is not bound to accept the lowcst
quotatioll,
Lowest price is not the only criteria to accept the bid. Quatity
iob with competitive price shall be appreciated.

B. M, Sliahidr.rl l-laque

Clgncral Managet'

rrxry

ii)

iii)


